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Qr. Casc Sturly -A Languag€ ofAll Seasons

A few,vears ago. Four Scasons Ilotel and Rcsorts, based in Kattdy, bcgan recnririnlj

stal1 in Sri Lan]<a lor a neu, rcsorl. WhiLc thcy had over 10,000 applicanls lor lhe

approximately 600 jobs. virtually tro one spoke Bnglish. NIirny had ncvcr lcli the ritv.

lel aLone in the city. A fcrl had any idea ol what providing wor'1d-cLass scrvice meant.

Tuming lhis location into world-class hotel woirld bc an uphill battle.

The only thing the company could count on r'vas that the employces r.vould be graeious-

because that trait is deeply ingrained in Sri Lanhan oulture. I'lverything else hacl to be

lcamed what constitlLtes breaklast lbocis, what co|cLinrents (kelchup, rclish, hutter

etc.) are served with which lbods, and basic Western etiquette.

But fiNt fie compirny had to deal with the language sit{ation- Ihe corporate language

Ibr Four Seasons is English. so all applicants $'ere to be givcn a sirnple 10 cpLtstiun

English lest. It was qLlickly abandoned as no one corLld pass it. Four Seasons, realizing

it wolrLd have to teach its employees English, developed at approach where enplolees

could tcach thcmsch'cs ncw languages. and hired a laiguagc training lirm with

experience in lhe hospitaLity indust.,v.

Everyone had less than a month to learn enorLgh linglish lo operale thc hotel by

opening da,u- . The nine-hour daily classes, incluLliug classroom u,ork and "real'worlcl'

truiner time, lbcused on rvorcls an,:l phrxses the cmplolees cotld cxpeol lo hear

everydav- such as "kelohLrp, please"

SeNice glitches occorred al li$|. but todirr ihc rcsort is runnirtg srroolhll. h has bccn

so sr.rccessluL thal- lLs new resor(s ilre opelcd. a silnilat approach is rtsed to hclp

emplo.,_ecs learn diLlerenl langlrirges. The inilioL progranrnic has expilnded so that

enpLoyees oan oonlinLrirlL] LLpgraale lheir larrguage skills ldd also Lerrn nc!!'langllages.
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As employees complete a cefiain level of training, they recelve a monetaty

from R6. 5000 to Rs.10, 000 and a cedificate ofachievernent.

The initiatives appear to be working. At the Four Seasons Resoft turnover

typically between 4 - 8%o. And some employees who have mastered English ha

tmnsfered to other Four Seasons Resots tbJoughout the country.

Questions:

I) Explain why the tum over is low in the Four Seasons Resofi?

(Total 06

As a Human Resouce Manager in the Four Seasons Resort, think

training you have taken or that you might do in the future for your em

Explain the reasons why you selected those training programmes?

(Toral 08

What are the motivational techniques that you can use in the training pro

to increase the staffinvolvement in it?

(Total06

What principles of learning should be applied when teaching basic

descdbed in the case study?

(Total 08

(Total 28

'State two definitions ofTraining and briefly descdbe the components of

progrzrmme.

iii)

i")

Q2. i)

(08

ii) Imagine that you have recently joined an olganization as a customer

representative. The company places high value on satisfied customers.

Specifically describe what are the tecbnical skill as well as behavioural

you need to carry out the job?

(06

Briefly describe the principles

practiced in an organization?

of Management Development uhich

(04

18

iit
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iai learning is the process of actively engaging participants in a

ing that will have real consequences". Explain the experiential leaming with

or experiential leaming methods.

(08 Marks)

organizations are identifling t}e rrainrng and

employees. Use suitable examples from a selected

(06 Marks)

g explain four teaching aids that can be used by a trainer in his,&er training

(04 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

and development still considered to be expenditue rather than

3nt by a vast majority of Sri Lankan companies? What strategies will

as t aining executive to market it to top management for which an

can be benefited?

(08 Mark)

takes place within the brain, arrd as the understarding of the

and processes of the brain increases people begin to apply

to improve thei construction of leaming environments"

learning theories with their principles.

(06 Marks)

prognmmes will be evaluated as effected if it results

ledge, skills and behaviors to thejob"

that wiil help to tlansfer skills back to thejob.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

explain how the

needs of their

T.



Q5. D Explain Donald KirlTatrick's levels of training evaluation

examples.

" Evaluation involves the collection of releyart and useful data

training and development progmmme is being conducted".

Explain Raab's major type's evaluation with suitable exanples.

lndicate the Non-Formal Development techniques you wouid use

followingjobs. Give reason for your choices.

a) Accounl Assistant

b) Computer operator

c) Nurse

d) Electricity workers

with

(06
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